
BRUNCH Available from 10am - 2pm

Plain toast $2M/$3NM

Served with butter and your choice of jams or vegemite (V)

Thick raisin toast $4M/$5NM

With cinnamon butter (V)

Devonshire tea for 2 $11M/$13NM

Includes scone, jam, fresh whipped cream 

and a pot of tea for 2 of your choice (V)

French toast $13m/$15NM

With crispy bacon rashes, maple syrup, 

fresh cream and strawberries

Bacon & eggs $14m/$16NM

Fried eggs with hash browns, pork chipolata and 

toasted sour dough bread

Smashed avocado $14m/$16NM

With grilled bacon and cherry tomatoes, drizzled with 

balsamic glaze on sour dough 

EGGs Florentine $15m/$17NM

Toasted English muffin topped with wilted spinach, poached eggs, smoked salmon 

& hollandaise (HC)

EGGs benedict $14m/$16NM

Toasted English muffin topped with wilted spinach, champagne ham, poached 

eggs & hollandaise 

Extras - Gluten free toast $1  //  Bacon $5  //  Ham $5 //  Smoked Salmon $6

KEY // (GF = gluten free)   (V = vegetarian)   (VG = vegan)  (HC = healthy choice)   

(M = members price)  (NM = non-members price)



SALADS 
Beetroot and chickpea $12m/$14NM

With house salad mix, rocket, spinach and house made 

vinaigrette (GF) (V) (VG) (HC)

Chilled chicken breast $12m/$14NM

With salad vegetables, tossed with crisp lettuce 

and a honey vinaigrette (GF) (HC)

Thai salad $10m/$12NM

With rocket, salad mix and bean shoots, infused with a Thai dressing 

and topped with fried shallots (GF) (V) (VG) (HC)

SALAD TOPPERS
Crumbed Prawns $6 // Smoked Salmon $6 // Chilled Chicken $6  // Wagyu Beef Strips $6

FILO’S, PUFFS & PASTRIES 
See our grab and go section for daily house made meals

Roast Pumpkin and Feta roll  $10M/$12NM

Roasted pumpkin with soft ricotta, combined with tasty 

cheese, served with salad (V) (HC)

Quiche Loraine $10M/$12NM

The original quiche, baked to perfection and 

served with salad (HC)

Chicken Filo $10M/$12NM

Chicken baked in a creamy mushroom sauce then wrapped 

in layers of golden filo pastry served with salad (HC)

Tortilla Bake $10M/$12NM

Ask a team member for today’s tortilla stack bake



ALL DAY SNACKS
Beer batterED fries $8M/$10NM

With aioli (V)

Wedges $9M/$10NM

With sour cream & sweet chilli (V)

Sweet potato fries $9M/$10NM

With chipotle aioli  (V)

MILK BUN BURGERS
All burgers served with beer battered chips. Gluten free burger bun $1

Bacon & Egg burger $15M/$17NM

Bacon and fried egg with smokey bbq sauce and 

Swiss cheese 

Veggie burger $15M/$17NM

Eggplant, roasted pepper, zucchini, spinach, tomato

and topped with tzatziki (V) (HC)

Angus burger $15M/$17NM

Angus Beef Patty, caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato, 

American style cheddar topped with chilli jam

Steak burger $15M/$17NM

150gm Rib Fillet grilled with Lettuce, tomato, beetroot, 

Swiss cheese topped with tomato relish

Chicken Schnitzel Burger $15M/$17NM

Crumbed fried chicken breast with 

coleslaw and Swiss cheese



FROM THE PANS 
Penne Alfredo $16M/$18NM

Penne pasta with bacon, mushrooms, shallots tossed in a 

creamy white sauce topped with parmesan

Thai green chicken curry $16M/$18NM

House made with root vegetables served with jasmine 

rice and prawn crackers (GF) (HC)

Pumpkin Tortellini $16M/$18NM

Poached belly button pillows, tossed with pumpkin, 

wilted spinach and topped with pine nuts (V) (HC)

Beef o’ Rama Parmy $19M/$21nm

Beef Schnitzel topped with ham, napoli and mozzarella 

cheese, oven baked and served with chips and garden salad

PIZZAS 
The Italian $19M/$21NM

Salami, olives, champignons, semi dried tomato, with mozzarella cheese, 

parmesan cheese & pesto 

vegGie deluxe $18M/$20NM

Pumpkin puree base, zucchini ribbons, basil, cherry tomatoes, champignons, 

with with mozzarella cheese & tzatziki (V) (HC)

meat lover $18M/$20NM

Salami, chorizo, ham, bacon and smoky BBQ sauce with mozzarella cheese

Peri Peri Chicken $18M/$20NM

Peri Peri chicken breast, Spanish onion, peppers, cherry 

tomatoes, mozzarella cheese and hollandaise sauce

Tropicana $18M/$20NM

Champaign ham and fresh pineapple with mozzarella cheese 

Gluten free base available - $2 extra



LIGHT MEALS
Crave Pulled pork Nachos $14M/$16NM

Smoky pulled pork nachos served with mozzarella 

cheese, sour cream and guacamole

Crave Chilli Con Carne Beef  $14M/$16NM

Chilli con carne beef nachos served with mozzarella 

cheese, sour cream and guacamole

Seafood basket $16M/$18NM

With battered chips and house made tartare

Chicken dippers $13M/$15NM

With battered fries & chipotle aioli

Battered barramundi $15M/$17NM

Served with house made tartare and beer battered fries

Lasagna $13M/$15nm

House made with served with either 

garden salad or beer battered chips

LITTLE EXPLORERS KIDS MEALS

Kids pizza & chips $10M/$12NM

Chicken Nuggets & chips $10M/$12NM

Battered fish with chips $10M/$12NM

Spaghetti Bolognaise   $10M/$12NM

All kids meals include an explorers activity bag, drink & dessert



COLD BEVERAGES
Loaded Shakes  $9M/$10NM

Ask a team member for today’s loaded shakes

smoothies $7M/$8NM

Choose from Mixed berries, Mango or Banana

frappes $6m/$7NM

Choose from Chocolate, Mocha & Coffee Frappe

iced coffee or iced chocolate $6m/$7NM

Made with love, fresh to order

milkshakes $6m/$7NM

Choose from Chocolate, Strawberry, Lime, Caramel, 

Vanilla or Banana

COFFES & TEAS

Short Black   $3M/$3.5NM

Long Black  $3.5m/$4NM

Flat White  $3.5m/$4NM

Cappuccino  $3.5m/$4NM

Latte  $3.5M/$4NM

piccolo  $3.5m/$4NM

affogato  $4m/$4.5NM

hot chocolate  $3.5M/$4nm

Try our new Crave signature blend! Single origin bean $1 extra. Mug 50c extra.

Teas     $3M/$3.5NM

Ask a team member for today’s tea selections

Full cream, skim, lactose free, almond, soy or coconut milk available. No surcharge!


